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VOCABULARY 

1 Choose the correct options. 

Athletes have to keep down / fit. 

1 We had grilled / traditional Italian food at the 

restaurant – pizza and risotto. 

2 I really had fun / play in that drama class. 

3 Our teachers play / have a meeting every 

Friday. 

4 In the summer, I love spending lots of time at 

/ with friends. 

5 We often work / use a computer during our 
classes. 

_____/5 
2 Complete the mini-dialogues with one word  

in each gap. 

 A: What did you do today in Science? 
  B: Oh, we did a really interesting experiment. 

1 A: Do you _______________ the dog out 
three or four times a day? 

 B: Five! My dog loves walking.  
2 A: What is Bill like? 

 B: He’s very _______________ with his time 
and money – he always helps people and  

 gives money to charity! 

3 A: Is your job regular and _______________ 
or do you work only a few hours a day?  

 B: I work eight hours a day, Monday to Friday. 

4 A: Did you go to _______________ school 
when you were 3 years old? 

  B: I didn’t. I stayed at home with my 
grandmother. I started school when I was six. 

5  A: Are you hungry? I can make  

 a _______________ for you. How about 
a cheese sandwich? 

  B: Yes, That would be nice of you. 
_____/5 

3 Decide which answer, A, B or C, best fits  
each gap. 

 Do you A your homework every evening?  

A do    B make

  C have 

1 Some people say they don’t _____ about 
winning or losing but I don’t believe them!  

 A love   B feel  C 

care 

2 Some people _____ in love only once in their 
life. 

 A take   B fall  C find 

3 You can _____ an app for most things these 
days. 

 A download  B post  C 

program 

4 The clothes in this shop are really good _____. 
 A formal   B quality C 

style 

5 In most countries you can do a driving _____ 
when you are 18.  

 A practise  B training C course 
_____/5 

GRAMMAR 

4 Complete the sentences with the correct 
form of the verbs in brackets. Use the Past  
Simple tense. 

 I was (be) late for school this morning. 

1 She _______ (come) home early because 
the party was rubbish. 

2 How many goals _______ (you / score) in the  
 game? 

3 Lara _______ (can) read before she started at  
 school. 

4 I _______ (not get) a good mark in the exam  
 yesterday. 

5 Charlie _______ (take) five hundred photos in 
Oman. 

_____/5 
5 Complete the sentences with the correct  

form of the Past Simple 

Twenty years ago, not many people wore 
(wear) helmets when cycling. 

1 A:
 1_______________ (you / go) to the  

 doctor’s this morning? 

  B: Yes, and she 2_______________ (say) that  

 I have an infection. I 3______________ (stop) 
at the pharmacy to get some medicine on the 
way home. 

2 A: 4_______________ (you / play) football 
yesterday? 

  B: No, I 5_______________ (do) anything. 
_____/5 
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6 Complete the second sentence so that it 
has a similar meaning to the first sentence, 
using the word you are given. Do not 
change this word. Use between two and  
five words.  

 We weren’t in France last year. We went to 
Germany. VISIT 

  We didn’t visit France last year. We went to  
Germany. 

1  It’s not necessary to buy tickets before getting  
on the train. HAVE 

  You ______________________________ buy 

tickets before you get on the train.  

2 Tom can run more quickly than Paul. RUNNER 

 Paul ______________________________ 

than Tom. 

3 It’s against the rules to use mobile phones in  
our school. MUSTN’T 

  We ______________________________ 

mobile phones in our school. 

4 All students in Lisa’s class are younger than  
her. THE 

  Lisa ______________________________ 

student in her class. 

5 Holly wants her family to eat more healthy  
food. SHOULD 

Holly thinks ________________________ 
more healthy food. 

_____/5 
USE OF ENGLISH 

7 Complete the email with one word in each  
gap. 

Dear Premikumary, 

How are you? How is life in Sri Lanka?  
I just wanted to ask you some questions about  
school in your country. Is that OK? Firstly, how  

old 1_______________ you when you started  
school? I was only four years old.  
I think children should start going to school 

when they are 2_______________ than this. 

What 3_______________ you think? Is your  

school 4_______________ - that is, only for  

girls, or mixed?  

I go to a school for girls! I don’t like it  
very much. Did you have a lot of exams this  

year? I 5_______________ have many but I’m  
sure I will next year! Can you  

6_______________ a class at your school? If I 
do, my class teacher calls my parents. Which 
sports are you really good at? I love basketball  
and volleyball.  

I 7_______________ stand football though.  
Anyway, I have to go now and have my dinner. 
Write to me soon 
Alison 

_____/5 

8 Write the correct word next to each 
definition. The first letter for each word is 
given. Do not change the first letter. 

A place in the kitchen where you keep milk, 
meat and vegetables. f r i d g e 

1 The type of hair that stands up on top of 

your head. s _ _ _ _  

2 Clothes from the same material, usually  
a jacket with trousers or a skirt.  

s _ _ _  

3 A person who is intelligent, smart.  

c _ _ _ _ _  

4 A building where workers produce things 

using machines.  

f _ _ _ _ _ _  

5 Physical exercise that you do in the gym. 

w _ _ _ _ _ _  

6 A person who repairs toilets and baths in 

the  

house. p _ _ _ _ _ _  

7 Someone who rides a bike. c _ _ _ _ _ _  

_____/7 

 
TOTAL: _____/ 

https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/clothe
https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/material
https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/jacket
https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/trouser
https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/skirt
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